
FIRST FESTIVAL FOR \
THE GRAIN »ROWERS

JUBILEEWILL BEHELD
DERSON ON JULY 21

HANDSOME PRIZES
Unique Event for Thia State Will

Attract Many Farmers For
Day's Program

Tho flrrt thing, ot its kind to bu at¬
tempted in this section will takeplace in Anderson on July 21, whenthe "Annual Grain Festival" ls to bcheld in Anderson, taking place at the
rooms of the chamber of commerce.
Anderson people are already fa-

. millar with tho working details of
undertaking and know what Purman
Smith, the Anderson seedman, pro¬
poses- to do. Mr. Smith has worked
untiringly on this proposition and hewill make a success ot' it because heis backed up ia this movement by thc
mor.t progressive people In the entire
country-Anderson county farmers.-Tho long list of valuable : cashprizes offerbd must prove to be?> quitoa surprise to^the farmers of thia sec¬tion of the State and the competitionwill bo keen. {lt is believed that July21, will Bee more oats in Andersonthan any other day ever brought here.Thc prerence herc of. Hon. W.' W.Long and Hon. E. J. Watson on Gmtday will alco bring crowds, while Oneor the biggest drawing cards of thoevent will bo the Hon. Asbury P. Le¬
ver, who 1B scheduled to deliver, anaddress. The complete program fortho day follows:

Exercises begin it 10:30 a> m.
promptly. .

J. S. .Fowler^ Chairman.
Announcements-By the chairman.Invocation-Rev. Dr. W. H. Frazer,Pastor First Presbyterian church.Anderson, S. Ci -

Address- Methods -Pursued jtydeonstratlon forces In seeding luo.ooo
acres in cover crops in South carolina^-Hon..W.. Wv Long, State agricultur¬al Agent:'- -'Knited States departmentof Agriculture- <

Address-Agriculture In South Ca¬
rolina-Hon. E. J|. 'dutson, commis
»loner. Columbia',-S:-C." 1

Address-'-G,bo Lever :;' Agricultural.Extension IAct, andi what it cads 'to
South Carolina-Hon. Asbury F., LeV-
er, congressman 'from South Carolina
and chairman committee on agricul¬ture, howse.bf representatives, Wash-

.' ington, p. -ç; .?:>*.;. y---m-QtÍ& frites.*-.The following prizeB in caBh will
be awarded.
Given by -Furman Smith, Wholsole

Scedmaní Anderson.
I.FIrstjbost» bushel of oats ($100.00' 'r2. Second best bushel of oats, $50.00.

_ 3. Third best bushel of oats, $10.00.
. 4. Fourth best bushel of oats, $30.00.

6. Fifth best bushel of oats, $20.00.
6. Sixth h^t bushels of oat-, $10,

:.' All abovo open to any farmer tu
Third Congressional District of South

* Carolina.
7. Best bushel of oats from Ander-,1 son county. $2f".C0.
Given by '.ho Anderson Coca-Cola

Co.
8. First best peck ot wheat, $3.00.
9. Second beBt\peck of wheat, $1.50.
10. Third-best peck of wheat, $1.00..
II. First best peck of rye, $2,00.
12. Second best peck of rye, $1.00.
All above siven by, Furman Smith,

and open only to Anderson county,
farinera.

Conditions. <

All grain must be placed on exhibit
in-Gie McGee Building,, opposite Da¬
vis Bros. atables, on West Benson St.
by 12 o'clock July 21. Nothing will be
returned. Judges, Hons. W. W. Long,
A. F. Lever and E. J.^Watson.«

YT. M. SHERARD.

Tlc« President SontWrn Toxtile
Association.

Textile Manufacturer.
W. M. Sherard, the uowly elected;

j vice president ot the Southern Tox-
tllo association, is a native of An¬
derson county. S. C., having been

«¿.> born Utero forty-two years ago. He
waa reared on the farm, abd received
his education at Moffaetfctvtlle Aca¬
demy, and was salesman and' bpok-
kéoper tn general mercantile store be¬
fore taking up cotton*milt work. S*¿JMri Sherard ia. a thordugl . prac¬
tical man, having worked -ouglv
each départment Ot the mill and was
a successful overseer for several
years "before ^belug promoted to the
poslUoh^t superintendent. >; ff ;
Mr.,Sherard has had wide expert-

«nco on all"cîasnés of gbodj^ .both
s plain, and fancy, weaves. He baa been
superintendent torthe past nine; years
and not only has?'he proven a very
.able superintendent.., but he is con
aidoredio have marked;*iecutlve'abil¬
ity and good business jndttjnenti Ho
ls thi^ugh-goîng- m ethers-niters
than vthe -strict dUtleh of ü»e .mili i he
takes * deep Interest in the welhM«
of his operatives and encourages them
to take an interest in social and thpir-al uplift work.
Mr. Shérárd ls a bëlieVer in1.secret

orders, being a member of K. Of P..
I O. O. F., I. pl R. M; W0 -VTy a
Shrlâér . abd & 32nd degreo . Scottish
Rite Mason.
The Southern Textile asscciatlod ls

making for itself a name by .élaetl
inn to offtcé tts strongest andvtte*L.j
men addW sptitooUn
to 'po vice president they have. ka'**
well nplo the standard. He. will
the position with^ credit to the asso¬
ciation, and acting in connection with

-Âitçw pi^idëht.^ the^ovynr ta
smooth salltog fdr the current term,
at^the 'ehft of which Mr.- Sheiraw w#t
bo .promoted too tha highest position
inma gift of tba asoclation.

^Wehty-^otn*'- à^l^^^^^^^
corriottve recently completed vat Phlhi-

: delphU which i« the taoat powerful
yet bulU,

\ ; ;\ ./»'. *^;\'. '.'
A roost remarkable ''gíanKvbp'is-' i

re-olectlon -to. the pfilcóMm^d^^&ir^notw i thatandlng that ll a-i .finaud guüU.'l.
county ár "coüt tcouê, gcntlëlttlful^«how extreme neatness and nccnrácyri
export 'account a u and found, uhf ohitç.,1respectfully solicits your v4itO'ßrr'rcroi

FORTHECÖLCEGE
Dr. Kinard ii On The Ground--

rVJ'ss Smith of Abbeville,
Lady Principal

(From Tuesday's Dally.)
WUh thc coing of Dr. Jas. P. Kin¬

ard to take up his work ns presi¬
dent of Anderson college, this insti¬
tution thougli young, ls taking anoth¬
er stop forward tn its remarkable
progress and development.
With his large experience in the

training of women. Dr. Kinard ls well
equipped to provide what is best in
scholarship and in the general'man¬
agement of the college. Tho people:of tho city of Ànderatnr hmi er .this
great 'county,-* and'-.the frieeán -cf-;-tlté'
institution throughout thc state ¿are
giving it a most liberal and enthusias¬
tic'support and there éc-ems to be no
reason why the college should not
realizo thc high hopes of till of thc
friends, of education tr.rung;.out ¿lie
state. .>jIn addition to Dr. Kinard,-who will
take tho chair of English, there will
be several otber. new teachers and of¬
ficers at the college.

. Misó Helen P. - Smith of Abbeville,
daughter of Mr. J. Allen Smith and
a graduate .bf Converso College,, will
be. thu lady, principal. Miss Smith
has a degree from Smith College also
and has jUBt received her degrco of
master ot arts at Columbia University.
She is well, and favorably known in
South Carolina. ;'?.-/

Professor Frederick Goode ot Mar¬
lon, Ala., will bc the new director of
music, BB Dr« and. Mrs. Fisher will 15e*main in Europe this fall'. There wer>
many applicants for this,position and
Dr. Kinard looked long and carefully
before he-decided on any'ono. to rec-,
ommend to the executive board.* Ho
believes that in Prof. Goode-4io lian
round just the man the institution re¬
quires) .-Prof. Goode bas been teach-''
lng at Judson College and ia well
known here, by' reputation.
Miss-Madeline de.Vetrc of tho Ran¬

dolph Macon. Woman's College, will
have charge of the department .of his¬

tory. ' -i'!
Tho 'department or art will be- in

charge of..Miss .Mary. Dodson RamseUfbr:North Carolina. ,

* ki *: 'i?X\Several of the teachers wiH *takö:
courses in the .great summer ochools.
Prof, G. M. Faithfull and Mles HelenHunter will attend the)University of-
"Va.;- Misses \Vokcfleld *ahd Murray
to thc tíhtt'erBity/'pt iTénnesace Sum¬
mer' Schöbt at Knoxville,;Tenn.,? ?amiDr: Olga Pruitt to tho Johns Hop¬kins 'Hospital.

-UNIONS EXEMPTED
The Lower Branch of. Congress Again

< 'i : Expresses Approval.
^?^m -.

?Washington, Jane - 22.-~Tbß . housetonight:again went on record! for. ex-emptl^rjabaf hniona- frora^'pfOBecu-.iHon under tho anti-trust lawn. A pro¬vision ut th« Sundry civil appropria¬
tion bill appropriating. 1300,000 for
enforcement of the, anti-trust ;f-. lawswai adopted »älter a sharp politicaldebate Over the \provision exemptinglabor.; ànd agricultural Organizations.
v'jtepresenUtiVo Mooro; oí Pénnayî-vánla, who sought .to have provision
remoyèd t-séame involVe'drln a' heated
atgumsnt with Representa!Ire. Bryan,bf Washington, nhd'ôt£èrV"P^^.'es. Afr. Bryah 'said he reiented the
.'attempts or n standpatter to. slur
?lir^Boôsevé^'.' -. .'... '?,', -;

1; Forky )h'er»;;?i«irt.
: v.èw'duRky^ Ô:, Junt ^^FpTty per»
Bbn>i veré inj'dréd,. séveral probably
tatalïy vftten fetesr ott tbfe tpW;Bi-Kíti%;;hoiíro-ía çôîiidea* mp&ï a;-«OrW^rMtt'ffltandiag on :é>eídüifc jne^hè>e ià;tçto'doy.

.sking the Yofctà of Chis county* for
tolas. -.. Phj'elcully. jliandlcapped but
Regarded-:by1-.Ibo taxpayers of tho
obHg iag. Ilis 'record's öt--'tnc i -eottety «

.«ylnjg'Tôcéhtly"1>eeo'lcVtaniined' by an
y correöi in every ¡'pai-iieulárv- ---He
cctioni' *

-

DIED YESTERDAY
Was Once a Beloved Citizen of

Anderson-Son of Late Capt.
J. B. Patrick

(Prom Tuesday's. Daily.)
Tho nowS of the death of John M.

Patrick in Tuscaloosa, Ala., yesterday
caused nindi sorrow among tho older
citizens of Anderson who knew this
lovable gentleman when be was a resi¬
dent of tblB city. Col. Patrick was a
native of Columbia, but bad spent
much of hü) life in Greenville and An
derson, being engaged for a number
of years as "a-teacher with his father,

j the distinguished Capt. J. B. Patrick,
f fór many years superintendent of thc
Greenville îSiilîpr-f institute and later
of the Pàtrick Military Institute of this
city, where his 'death occurred.

Capt. Patrick and his revered wife,
who. died just two years ago. are
buried in Greenville and there the
body of Col. John M. Patrick will bo
brought for interment Wednesday at
aa hour yet to be named. Col. Patrick
-was 48 years old, but had been in
wretched health for several yearn,
succeeding a. serious attack when he
waa adjutant general of the state,
where he received his raak of colonel
in the national guard, of thc state.
As a teacher and* as a military man
John M. Patrick was'known all over
the state and hil8 death will cause,
surrow among many friends.
For tho last few years ho had-been

in Alabama, near, his brother. Col. B.
S. Patrick, commandant of cadets at
Auburn. Another' brother, Dr. R. G.
Patrick lives in this state. Capt Pat¬
rick haóVbccn very ill for some weeks,
but it was hot thought that the end

J was as near as it proved to'bc. The
decoared ls survived by his wife; Mrs.
«-»--1_ . ' ri , -, -. t i ». aM% ir«-... t >.,,V.UU1C mVJU A. Uk, ix*rk, v ;. w.., ~ ...... I Ul-
trick, who Is with tho government sur¬
vey in Gio canal zone; ono daughter.Miss .Vina'Patrick; two brothers, Dr.
R. G. and Col. B. 8. "Patrick; and
thrco sisters, Mrs. P. E. Gurganus,
Mrs W. W. Sullivan and Mls3 Louise
Patrick..

NEITHER WA9 BIGHT

Shown nt Quebec That Marine* Failed
To Properly Mark Charts.
(By Associated Press.)'I Quebec, Juno 22.-That neither Cap¬

tain Kendall, ot tho steamer Empress
cf Ireland, nor Alfred Tuftenes, first
«rfîcer of the-collier atoratad had In¬
dicated on, maps the spot where v-'a
gdyerntnent investigator claims the
shattered hull of-'the- linor now lies,'¡
was 'thé most important point bf tho
testimony heard today by tho Domin¬
ion commission Investigating .the' col-
liston between the two vessels.
. This /lovel oped when Captain Gag-
non, of'the department ot marine and
fisheries, wau called to establish tho jrhíitloá ' of the bul|. It developed
that Captain Kendall had Indicated
the collision occurred about à milo
and a quarter tb the north.; pf .the[¿pot where the bull Ilea and'Giát.Túí-rjeñesigáve^á spot a lew miles to Ute
southcaftt. ...

DAMAGE BY MBB

Meadowvail; Ptt^ Threatened yfitti
Gestrucîion; lïy pureing OIL y<By ARsociatod Prca») ,V

Washington, penh., Jun« 22-Twen¬
te Kcri.ona.wero injured, jne seriously,
and- eight homes burned and six
o.hers dynamited today after light¬
ing set fire to a tank: ^uHt>>tnln'g 23,-
COv barreln of dil at Meadowlands,heir b?ró. vEírójttsJto extinguish tho'
fill rire^i hve" .been fuMIor A panla'coliafpsti ol th* tank .causta* tbe:burn-
:;nv'ttTds ol 2,00d° volUateoTS . WOÍO
lng oil to spread over a wide territory,
fighting the fir*'tonight and lt-was-wp..ieyvdluther;'¿v%jj»v)|Mí^j

o o o o o o o o o o o ovo o '

o LONDON LIFE o
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London, June 13.-An "elephant and
rhinoceros congress", in which dele¬
gates rcpresnting all of the great pow¬
ers directly interested in Africa have
participated, has finished a week's sit¬
ting at the foreign office, and us a re¬
sult it is probable that effective action
will bc taken to preserve these ani¬
mals from extinction in Africa.
The conference met at the sugges¬

tion of W. Woosnam, game warden of
British .East Africa, who pointed out
that the elephant and rhinoceros wore
in great dancer of v extermination
than any other species of big game in'
Africa. Delegates como from Ger¬
many, Belgium. Spain, France, Haly,
and Portugal, ell of which countries
have colonies in thc African conti¬
nent.

Gambling on tho Derby-recently
won by nu American horse-is believ¬
ed to havo attracted moro money this
year than every. Tho first prize of
the: Calcutta sweepstake lottery,which is the most popular method of
risking one's ,money, amounted this
year to about $300,000. Ten years
ago thc investments in this lottery
warranted a prizo nf only $100,000.
Tiie prizo as lt now stands is proba¬
bly the largest offered by any relia¬
ble, form of lottery In existence.
Thc Calcutta Turf Club started this

lottery as u mere club, affair many
years ago, but when the sale of tickets
was thrown open to all applicants thu
investments rapidly grew, until this
year saw them coming from all parts,
of .Europe, all the British colonies, and
tho Orient
i; The London stock exchange had a
sweepstake thia year which offered a
first prizo or $12,500. This also was
originally a friendly affair among
fnenibcrs but it has become almost a
public business. Members subscribe
for batches of ticken and sell them to
Outsiders at a premium.

Iff The findings of the recent Royal
Commission on Divorce, so far as
both majority and minority reports
agreed, have boen incorpora tc ii in a
bill introduced into Parliament by
Lord Goreall, former president of thc
Divorce Court. Tho most radical de¬
parture is that tho sexes shall bc oh an
equality before the divorce court.

Under the existing law, a wife must
prove both misconduct and cruelty on
the part of her husband, while a hus¬
band need only to prove misconduct
in order to set a divorce. The new
clause provides that any married por-
son may dissolve, marriage upon prov¬
ing that the other party thereto has
committed adultery. . <
The bill also provides that a judi¬

cial separation may bo granted on tho
ground of habitual drunkeness, which
Includes intoxication by drugs.
An annoynour! .iokosmith recently

spgut^seyeni ¿úüüngu u>"íuivi):> his
fi in g against militant sufiragettes by
inserting thc following advertisement
in tho personal or ..'agony'-*, column
ot a morning newspaper:

.SECTION of'.noble family has
ISLAND for SADE--Wild-scenery and
precipitous cliffs ; single gun on ad¬
jacent mainland, would, dominate only
possible place of. dlsembakation.
Ideal for colonization by Suffragettes.
Though advertiser ls Conservative he
would gladly come to bargain torms
with present Government or high
minded philanthropist with country's
weal at heart."

Judges of.tho criminal cóurts who
have been'criticized for playing golf
on Sundays have found the' excuse
that noxious odors and gases of the
New Balley, as thc court buildings
aro called, drive them to get all the
fresh air, possiblo in tho time theyhavo free-from the courts. A century
ago the Old Balley waa notorious for
ita od on;. Tho New Balley Ia Uttlo
improvement. The poor ventilation
has ca urcu many a judge's, headache!
and undoubtedly many prisoners havo
suffered an extra heavy sentence be¬
cause of. Judicial Irritation.

Roy conductors will bo placed on
some of tho municipal street cars aa
an experiment. Much opposition 'was
expected/from tho unión to which tho
street par men-belong, but when it
waa explained that the boya would
only, assist Ute regular conductoraand that as far as possible they would
be selected from the .families of street
car employees, no protest waa' rais¬
ed.- ;

lt itt almost: Impossible for ¿he-con¬
ductor; of a double deck street"car to
watch hts stops without neglectingvoe !
ov- tho other and the boy assistants
Will-bc expected to relieve the regu¬lar conductor of part of bis- duties.
Tho boys will bc tried out on the Trol¬
ley streot lind which runs to breen-;
wich through one of the thickly popu-1ated d1stricta of Dohdon.

..: -r- . : V.
The ? ohe' hundedth anniversary, ofthe .-organisation ot the MaryleboneCricket Club, the supreme, legislativebody of thc English national game, to

to bo celebrated this month at Lord's,
thc club's headquarters In . Louden-rn« club waa. founded by Thbùïas
Lord, a well-known cricketer ot those
da>s; who acquired the groimiar'aiSr, John's Wood, which now bear' his
nyt;.c:: .The tint: recorded mat^Ír ^atho grounds wna held In June ÎSI-1
and to celebrate this cricket .festival^rltl' Opéh.oái¿JttnV 22nd. The r first,
match of the festival wi ll bo between
the English Cricket eleven " which
visited'South Africa and the . team
reprccenting:'thc Rest ot England;
while tho aecohditmntcli, which -it la
anticipated;Viii ;bo attended bytfKmg
George,-will be between the A ritiy and
the Navy.
W: Coter rTishingtoa «ente.
\ THladeiphla, Stine -I'l- About '160
I*, r.hers of the Nati:» »al -¿ octy, Son
oi. thc-American révolution, today t

gan the pilgrimage over lue route
Cencral Washington took in 1775 when
ho Jcurnoycd from Philadelphia to-
Cambr»iu;e. Mass., to take command
of tho continental army. The party!started from Independence Hall. The
trip in being made In automobiles The
travelers will participate in patriotic
exercises "ut different places on thler
Journey to Cumhridgo

GHEE&WOüD GUAM) JtfstV
Mu lies Some Interesting Comments In

Its Prescmment to Court.
Greenwood, Juno 24.- Thoi~ were

some srlklng features in the present-
mont of the grund Jury today ll ht
charged that court work is impeded,became of thc absence of wttnciMu.a
and Gmt in thc cases against Jul«-
Mdse, Amos and Gob Mathis, tip; wit¬
nesses were intimidated. The .-rand
Jury recommended that vigorous1
step.- bc taken to get UK witness, :;
in court. Other recommendations are
as follows:

t |"Upon the examination of tran-
scripta of niagirtratea wo find that
the line:: imposed for carr> lng eon-
iialed v.-enpons, gambling and viola¬
tion of the dlrpeusary law in our
opinion are entirely too light, and wc
recommend that heavier lines hu im-1
posed. i
We wiuh to call the attention nf tito1

oí'lccrs of the law tn thc general vio¬
lation of thu luw which forbids -he,
selling of giving of elgarel tort to any.
minor under IS years nf age.
"We al>-o call attention to ibo Mate'

law which forbids nnv propVlHor ot,
any pool room from allowing any ml-
itor under 18 yean- of ago y to play1
pool or to loller around any such
places. i
"Our attention has been called le¬

the fact that certain merchants In '

various parts of th« county have
been .selling mei Chinidine on Sunday
in violation of tho law and acme of!
thc railroad:- ure operating shifting
freight trains in Greenwood county
In violation of Sunday law.. 'The gen¬
eral violation of any law doer, not ex¬
cuso the violators and this grni.il Ju¬
ry proposca to assist In tho enforce¬
ment of such laws, ar well as any
others that may bc-on thc ttalutc
books of Gleenwood county."

TOO HOT FOR DUDES.
o - «
Ucorgin Toril Cudet* Threw l"p Their

Jobs in Kansas Wheat Field...
Atlanta. Cn.. June 21.-Thc Tech

r.tudents and other Georgia boys who
havo gone went to help harvest tho
wheat crop are struting hot weather to
Judge from a dispatch from 1 lexie,
Kanr.an. lt ls LO bet lhere that the
cityi follows Imported tor the harvest
throw down their pitchforks und lolt
tho farmers In the hitch. Thc 'ar-
mers descended on the county teat,
tobi the farmer.--. f. ;d't-ltomiwltii'w
told tho citizens that help was imper¬
ative, and the town immediately cloned
up shop, pulled down its blinds, and
went to tho fiehhv Thu court house,
thc tarbor rhepu, thc drag rtc.rcs and-
oven Gio doctora forgot their burinons
and turned in to help get in tho grain,
shi d fwmfw cuifwypfd mfwwffmfwmf

% LAWYE ItS IM THE SWIM.

Got Their Autos on u Haft rtud Went
to Ibo Bottom of River.

-.-Atlanta, Ca., June 2<i.-A party of
Atlanta lawyers who stui led by auto¬
mobile for the Bar Association meet¬
ing at Tybce Irland, found plenty of
adventure on their way, accordlgg to
friends who have returned from tho
mooting. James A. Branch <was host
of the party and his guertü" wore Clar¬
ence Bell, Jerome Moore and Dave N.
Wlllaina. ' Everything rnn rmoothly
until they came to a stream near Mad¬
ison, Ga., whichwas swollen by rainu.
They built a raft, put thé car on it and
called out into the waves, when tho
raft .auto and lawyers went to tho
bottom. It required several tcanu> of
horses to drug tho car out of thc
stream. (Jerome Mooro is well
known in Anderson.)

FOR THE LEGISLATURE
Eugene. Long of Ilonrn Path ls

Thinking of Offering.
Mr. Eugene Long of Monea Path,

was in tho city yesterday, and eluted
that at tho suggestion of nome of
his friend:-..he IE thinking seriously rf"
offering-for tho legislature. Mr. Longlias hud a lot of trouble this year,sickness and accidents, to'his children,
and ho is undecided whether hq ..eua
afford to muke the campaign.

COTTON LOOKING FINE
Hr. L. O. McCalla Has Some Beautiful

Fields on His Plantation.

.From Tuesday's. Daily.)
,r:><. B. Allen, the ntcam roi 1er, carno

r it udlng in off tho. road yesterday
v 'ii a sample caso full of orders and
f ,mething else. This. latter was a
beautiful stalk of cotton from tho Gold
of Dr. L. O. .McCalla of Starr, and was
ohè stalk out of hundreds in a uni¬
form patch of six acres. It is three
feet tall and well fruited already. Mr.
Allon says that the crops have picked
up a great deal since the rain, but he
has never seen at this timo of tho
year a-- more beautiful prospect than
Gmt at Dr. McCalla^. Dr. McCalla 1B
the farmer who sometimes brings a
hdndrcd or BO bales to Anderson of a
morning behind hie splendid tractor

Be Some Yodeling.
Louisville. Kyi, June 23.-Hundreds

of members of tho German slnglug
Íócletfcs from vatjous"cities in tho
ountry aro arriving In Louisville tp-ntght to '.participate in the thlrty-

foUrth Saengerfoat of the North Amer¬
ican Saongcrbuhd, which opens boro
tomorrow afternoon and will continue
through Saturday. Preparations have
peen made to entertain twenty thous¬
and visitors.

;Vy .: '. Want MiUloh DoUáo.
.Lexington. Va* June 2Sr-Alumni 'of

the Virginia Military .Instituto today
organized au association which will
attempt to raise n fund oM.OOO.ooo to
enlarge the sahool'e buildings, sxiuip-.)üfi&pnd tfrounda. Governor Stuart
watt an houor guest ai today's com-
mencement ceremonies.

Wouldn't You Enjoy a

Cold, Delicious Dish?
(empting, frozen delicacy thal would make yon forget;thc fatigue and and heal of summer?

Vou haye il. li's n<> further aw ay (han your soda
fountain .lt's alway:; títere; always deliciously smooth
and rich; al\va\s appropriate for every occasion and'
every guest, ll is

ogers Ice Cream
The most tempting dish ever served. Made in

R0GHRS1 Hindern plants, from choicest ingredients,
blended and frozen hy expert çrctlm makers. All va-
rieitcs-Cherry Nut, Caramel iVut, Strawberry^ Tuiiii-
l-ruitti, Chocolate and other delightful flavors-a
specialty of fancy designs and bric!; cream. Tri avoid \
disappointment, he sure it's ROGERS

At Your Soda Fountain
They gel il fresh and are always ready l<> supply

your wants. Gel in a cool spot and enjoy a dish of
ROGERS. ": !

Wc want ev ry dealer who is hot linritiing ItOGEltS
Cronin, new tc» send u : a I rbi I order nnrl !. n'a prdvu lo him* ''"

tliat IIOU 1:3RS lr thc kimi of cream I liai brine -. enthusiastic neoí
omi ordern, builds un trude ami makes Ibo »rt- hopular or¬
der hy mail or phone fruin nearest pla::I.

Rogéis Ice Cronin Company
Columbia, S.C. Sumter, S.- C.

Grandma's Telephone Visits
GRANDMA SMITH is a sprightly old |

lady who likes, to keep in touch wit]hthings. In the next town livesanother
dear old lady who was Grandma's school- :

" mate, and ofwhom slie is véfy fondé It is >

impossible for the ..two old ladies to do
much visiting^ but every day they caji eachother up on the telephone and have the
most,delightful chats.
No one gets more comfort and pleasure ».»

out of the family telepjinoe than Grandma.
When you telephone-stn ile

SOUTHERN KELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

DON'T BUY THAT
BUGGY or WAGONS

.. .. -? . .' ;.. 'i.iudoiï
.. ?: -Ai bttth&s

and

HORSE or MULE
Until 7011.have seen thc oner, I-have for sale.1

'

[t
you want thc best, say Piedmont Uuggy or Mil¬
burn witton. v.

??: i.'a'rt Ut :¡iñ,

soft :. ,.CO A '. T.T c.

...Sales Stables...
¡«Vj oit

tm
??>

N. McIiEFFIE-STREET ANDEB80?t, f?.;.<V;
HL BA HOTS STAV F.MENT

AH lo Why the Militia Will Not Co In.
to l.r.mp.

Cblumbia. June S-i.-Tho following
is what Governor. Oleare bad to cay
about the Nntlonni Guard of th2 £'-n c
not .being permuted tp co to Ans at
tn:
.Thd letter from tho war depart¬

ment Btafco ns Ita reaeonr. for with¬
drawing the Invitation for the state
militia, to participate in the 'Augusta
encampment, and for tho further re»
fusar to "furnish to tho state any fur¬
ther equipment; that:

"In View of the.,-larR¿' value of thc
stores which are mine-inp. and are un¬
accounted for by tho rtate, $83,127.73,
and a large quantity ot obrolcto stores
la vaîae, J2Î.9S4.10, >ivhlch have not
ht*>t\. returned. to the custody of the
government, etc. the war 4ieparütini<¡.
has nb.recourse but to withhold Fed¬
eral 'Uld from tho organ 1ml. militia" of
South Carolina until the provisions of
thb:: JÀVr cited nra complied' .with.'¿

? Isdo -hotknow, who is responsible
for thot»e Ehort:tgep ns of course; every¬
body :Vbow: that not a single piece
of this equipment, or a cinglo juicio

mentioned by^ím.jwar department has 'J
over been ln^hc \a:i(b of thc govèrh-
or. Bo fur.'n^ P^..'.rtv. -a'hta la u nial-'
ter which, is hanjl'&J hy. tho Adjutant
fíencral'.", <|(ipartmt.i!i,; and ;I¡ presumothat General, Moore cnn makovproj|or,rh^v/iiig^öid' wilt show that t)(oro una \been no dishonesty in tho .um"ttcr;y(Tuavo 110 apológica for..the 'adjutant
genet al's department', but I am'aát-.'
lsficd thnt no ono would bo $0 foolish
ns to hold General Mooro rV^porisi-..
Wo for erny f-hortaie which tooleJiiacb .<
before lio came "into oiiloe; nhd^T reel
further nntláflwl (hat the United1 Statte
government In enforcing tho piemelon1'
ot thb' Dick lbw aa they aro nguinst
thh. ctnte; aro simply Vcrifritíg' thbstacmont made by mo when a senator'
from Newberry county, that '.Sotith
Carolina had, boat remain' Uniter 'tho ;Dick law.- Thia .Jaw waa passed"i>y.'
th?. liCJJilhlicii"'. **-ty î 1» -xo"tta r>q«co.t
ior nn other pUcposo than conoch.lrh.to
thc cntlro.bbdy of voluntcr hrfiltîa tn
the Republican party, at thai Cmc.-.-Ivraid when lt waa a mhtake and'fought.
lt, aád am thoroughly. «nUotiea that all '-

iafr minded and1 unprejudiced- peo^e
both in Ihe militia nm) put, -Will nbVagreev with inc,"


